2JZ	EUROPE    AT   PLAY
I begin always in Rouen., for it was in the month of
May that I was deposited there on my first visit to France
as a young officer twenty-two years ago. Orders detailed
me to the base camp on the hill: a friendly brother-officer
who knew the ropes ordered me instead a bedroom at the
Hdtel de la Poste.
The first luncheon (and luncheons seem so much more
important meals in France than dinners) in this neigh-
bourhood is of supreme importance, for from that
moment there will be a diminuendo in your powers of
appreciating such good cooking.
And that meal provides one grand gobble.  In the
Place Vieux March£, at the Restaurant de la Couronne,
I found that I had been made a member by the proprietor,
M. Lucien Dorin, of the Comite de Saint-Amant, who
was a Falstaffian-type oibon-mveur^oot some decades ago.
The Society has purchased a large vessel which will be
moored to the quay of Rouen, and I should think that
the opening dejeuner on board will combine dinner, too.
The first few snacks at La Couronne consisted of five
courses, at which one just nibbled so as not to be trop
gonfle. It began with p&ti de canard (great duck country
around Rouen), in which were other ingredients about
which one should never ask. Next, a sole of which the
sauce consisted of the remnant of the caisson (white
wine), mixed with egg yolk, butter, shrimps, mussels,
and mushrooms.
By now one's appetite was quite ready fqr some
sheep's trotters, a litde Brie cheese, and some straw-
berries to help one finish the half-bottle of Margaux
1925. As a boisson before this there had been some red-
yellow sparkling cider, and at the end came some
Calvados many years older than L

